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B:and Show Provides
Enj~yment For All "
PHS's band was well' :received
last Friday night at the high school
when am enthusiastic aUdience
heard, the oonodJ .present one of the
befit concerts of the past few years.
'Clarence DixOOli kept the crowd
laughing with his tricks EUt master
of ceremonies. The group pll8'yed
marches, waltzes, andl operatic se-
lections. The crowd, especially en-
joyed the Vic1xlTy 'Garden Suite
with its boogie woogie beat.
Among the solos, Jim Mitchell's
clari,net numbers went over big
with the .crowd. He was called! back
twice !by the audience andl ,played:
two oldJ favorites as' an encore.
The Idea Counts
Contestants may enter as many
pictures as they wish in any or all
classes, but no more than one prize
in each class will be awarded to
any contestant.
The classes of entry are as fol-
lows:
1. SCHOOL LIFE Photographs
picturing classes, projects, assem-
'blies and similar activities. '
2. ATHLETIOS PhotograPlts of
any form of'school athletics.
8. AROUND TOWN Photo-
graphs dealing with the wa'l we
live.
4.,PICTORIAL BEAUTY Those
interested in the details of the con-
test are ske to lefer to the bal-
letin r.d in the Jo\ll'D&l1llm
Ro~.
Booster Plans Song
Assembly Feb. 18 .
"A Little Bird says" that on
Feb. 18, the Booster will conduct
a song assembly, because such on
assembly was a success when one
was held two years ago.
The, results of the survey taken
last M'onday indicate that such
popular tunes as "&low Boat To
China;", "Buttons' And Bows;" "A
Little Bird Told Me;" "My D"r-
ling" .. ~¥, ,Darling'~ ,,~~g, ~'~eD_~r
BlUEi" were' on' 'tlie siudent's "lIit
Parade," an,d will be on t~.pro-
gram.
&everal old favorites of the
,students, the school songs, and
some novelty numbers will ,also
be included on the program.
After long del beration the Boos-
ter Staff has cliosen Francis Ma-
cheers winhet· i the Booster Car-
toon Contesh'
Francis is 1~I sophomore. His a-
bility to co bUH! the gag idea and
good drawin Won him the placque.
His winnin~ cartoon will appear
in next week s B'ooster. '
Winner of tpe second place rib-
bon is Don d tieon, an eighth-grad-
er from RooWevelt. Don speciali?es
in caricatures and comic satires.
The picture 'pon entered was a
roller skating scene. His art work
is exceptional.. ,
Third place goes to Sarah Ann
Robins for her cartoon of a couple
dancing., Sally portrays action very
well.
All the enth'es were well done
and The Booster is sorry it can't






Mr. 'John E. White, senior
sponsor, has announced that all
commencement announcements
!'lust be ordered from Pittcraft,
Inc. not later than Saturday,
Jan. 29.
Eastman Kodac Company, open/!
Februar~ 1 and ,closes May 7, 1949.
Any student attending one of the
high school grades from ninth to
twelfth, inclusiv'e, is eligible to en-
ter pictures which they've tal(en
unaided.
Pictures, of almo,t any type or
subject matter, entered for com-
'petition will be judged on general
interest and appeal.
The contest is divided into four
classes'and 'a First Prize of $100, a
&econd Prize pf ,$75, and a Third
Prize of $50, will be awarded for
the best pictures in each class. In
addition, oIfe of the First Prize
class winners will be selected as
the best picture entered in the coin-
'petition and awar~ed the '500
Grand Prlle.' I,
"In good weather about an hour
and a half, and in bad weather
about three hours. P'rovidi~g noth-
ing goes wrong with my motor
bike, that is."
Art has been delivering pap-
ers in .pittsburg for about four
years and previous to that, he
delivered two years in Okmul-
gee, Okla.
Service cycles and bikes seem to
be most ideal for the delivery of
papers, since both have three OWIl-
,ers each, with motor scooters hav-
ing 2 operators, and 1 rider of a
motor bike.
Big - Little 'Sisters
Hold Party Jan. 31
Stecret ,notes and candy have
been passing through the halls of
. PHS ~~~~,,~h~Jl~!tt,~e,e~..i9~~e~p~
ing with, the 'annual Big and Little
Sister weeks ,of the Y-Teens. The
week will be brought to a close by
a party to be held Monday night
in 'the Little Theatre at 7:00 p.m.'
Doris DuBois wils be in charge of
the party.
Today at' activity period the club
met in the Little Theatre for a pro-
gram given by the publicity com-
mittee. A play, "I'm a Stranger in ~
Town," was given. Shirley Keither,
Pat Billiard, B~nita Stuckey, and
Rita Stalkup, were members of the
cast. ,
Wednesday night at the Polio
Benefit game the Y-Teen girls
sold candy and cold drinks. The
proceeds of the sales will be given
to the polio. fund.
Prizes!
Catnera ~iends May Enter Contest
while the fixed salary pays 7
cents. The Headlight and Sun
pay on the commission basis
ranging up to 10 cents a pap-
er.
_....,.. "
From left to right the boys ale: Richard Stover, Bill Carson,
Lewis Allen, Art Corpolongo, J(hn Deems; Hugh Halpin, Richard
Comstock, Burton James, and Gene Seifert.
Flash!
The southpaws seem to be the
window breakers since John Deems
l'eports he had about fifty' to his
credit while "lefty" Art Corpo-
longo has lost his count. These
windows, range in price from 50
cents to $4 apiece. Throwing pap-
ers isn't all profit.
"Early 'riser" Art Corpo-
longo, who carries the Sun,
seems to hol~ records, other .
than windows breaking. Art
has a 'total of 340 papers to
deliver, averaging about 10
cents a customer a week. "That
is if' I collect,'" stated Art.
When asked how long it takes
to delive:F 340 papeJ's, Ar,t replied,
England Encourages
.School' Activities
"Congra,t1ul1ations to the Purple
Dragons on their fine record at the
Dodge City Tournament," stated
Principal John L. England! in com-
m,enting on' school activities. The
boys' ,played ·good garnes, and defi-
nately 1lll89'e the Dragons known at
the toumament.
"We have a !busy week-end ahead
of us," continued Mr. Eng,lanod'.
"Last night the team played Co-
lumbus, and tonight they go to
Kansas City to play Wyandotte.
"Also thiS' Wleek-end the swim-
/
ming, team will hJa!Ve meets with
Wichita East and Wichita North.
And the debate squad will wgai'llJ be
participants in a debate tOtUlrn8iment
this week"'tlnd, continued Mr. Eng-
land.
"I'd like to wish a:ll s1;ud'ents rep-
resenting PHS this week-end the
best SUlCCess in their activities,"
Mr. England concluded.
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Hi, there, Dragons I How about
wi,nning $5 - $10 - $50 or $600
for just one snapshot? -Well, here's
the big chance, because it's just
been announced that students at
PHS may compete for prizes in
this year's Fourth Annual National
High School Photographic Award.
Party " When ~tudents enter this nation-
wide contest they' have an oppor-
tunity to win ont: of the 348 prizes.
If any person wins either a First,
Second, or Third P'rizoe in any of
the contest classell, PHS will be
awarded a Kodak Flash Bantam
Camera, which will be he18ful to
the school' in' every photographic
field, and a group of books which
,0 will form the basis of a photogra-
phic Ubrary.
Stud n May Win $600
,'0 " This contest, sponsored b>, th
Dedicated to the best bttbrests :of Pittsburg Senior High School
1 'J d t
Gene Seifert ~nd Letty Lemon on
the affj'rmative. This half of the
tea.m wonone of their delbates and
l()&t fire. On the other side of the
question, NO.Nus. Silmon, Ross
Karnes, and Phylis Nelson won four
of their deba.tes and lost two.
On Feb. 12 the debaters will
travel to Independence to partici-
pate in the District Tournament.
SchooIs attending t.his tournament
are Pittsburg, Parsons, Coffey-
ville, A:r.lmtlBas City, and Winfield.
"Slinging" papers seems to offer
one 'of the most popular money,
making sidelines for PHS boys,
since nine responded to a call for
them to appear in the room for an
interview and to -have their pic-
ture taken. .-'
The Headlight 'and Sun em-
ploys seven' of the nine paper
boys. Richard Comstock, Lewis
Allen, ,Burton James, Hugh
Halpin, Gene S'eifert, John
Deems, and Art Corpolong
work for the Headlight and
Sun. Carrying the banner for
the Kansas City Star are Rich-
ard Stover and Bill Carson.
Both the Headlight and Sun
'and Kansas City Star employ
many more boys than appeared
for the interview.
Careless drives, bad weather,
dogs tearing up or'rum;ling off with.
the papers, along with rising early
in the morning seems to present
the biggest problems for the pap-
ers "toters." The Sun requires its
carriers to be at work at 3 a.m.
while the Star carriers arrive for
work two hours rater, or at 5 a.m.
All except two carriers for
the Kansas City Star are paid
on the salary, basis. The
collecting route pays 9 cents
Ronald Deems Makes
Navy-Life Career.
"I really like being in the Navy,"
t1tated 'Ronald Deems, '48 graduate
-of PHS. Ronald is in the' Naval
Air' Corps, where ,he hail been at J
tending aviation metalsmith school
.at Memphis, Tenn.
- ''''Ii foliied "the N'avy'~Mireh 30,
1948, for a .. three year stretch-,
but 'f like it so well I've ~cided'
,to make the Navy my. career.
"One of the 'best things aibout
the Navy is' the way they find! out
your ,ibest abilities. W,henyou fimt
join, 'you are given aptitmJdJe tests.
Then" if you have' a lhigh school
diploma', you may .choose any
school you feel you are 'best fitted
for."
Seaman Deems is being sent to
BoCa, Ohiea Field, Key West, Fla.
"Ive always wanted to go to
Florichl, and now my ambition
will be realizec:t Anyone who likes
to travel would profit by joining






Art for First Time
"Oh I know I can't do it, but I'll
try," or·· a siiniliar phrase was l'e-
'~~ntly heard from the seven seniors
taking Art for the first time this
year.
Three girls, Jake Clanton, Ch~ri
Montgomery, and, Elea~or Kyser
started taking Art at the first of
this year. The seniors have all
stated that they have found out
that it isn't as hard as they had ex-
pected. \
Bruce Myers,. Pat Epperson,
Barbra King, and Mary Carole
White started taking the course
this semester and so far they say
they have enjoyed it very much.
'''Anyone can learn to draw if he
sets himself to it, ,istated Miss
Florence White, Art instructer.
The Art classes are doing face
and figure drawing this six weeks.
, ,~
Debaters Argue'Way To Third
'Place At Atch,ison Tournament
The Dragon argumenteers came
through in the recent, Atchinson
Invitational tournament to take
third place in fl> field of twenty""
8'even team~. One tewrn, cotnJPOsed!
of ,Wa'llda Tosser, and Bill Nulton
the Affil"Dllitive, with Bruce Myers
and! Bill England on th~ n~tive
came through to ,the semi finals
only to be beaten by a smooth
Topeka team.
In the other BMli-fiMls Wyan
dotte won oVler El Dorado.In the
final rounds Wyandotte, d~eated
TOIpeka.
Dote co~h Dan Tewell carried 1tWill Haplhen
a squad composoo of two four man 'Y
·teams. Eac'h team was ~e,Uip,.of Mo.n~
'two weakers on the afirrnmtive and Jan. 31-Big,-'Little Si!rter
'two speakers on th~ nego.aJtivt&. EaCh, 7:00, Little Theatre
laum of th~ question is debated ~ Tu~sday ,
"times. Feb. 1-Basketball ChanUlte, H.
On the '''A'' team Bill Nulton and Jr. High basket"all Joplin, thflre
-mand-" Tosser won all of their
,. 1m td pad W~e"".1
'preliminary rounldB t rap Feb. 2--Jr. High Assembly,
,their side of ~ question to Topeka , Swimming Meet
-in the "etni "" finals. 9n the other ,
;aide ol the question, Bill England 'I'hursday •
n.....- v.-rs lost one of the Feb. 3-Y Teeas"H.-Y.
~ ~~ -¥~ '0
...1 inlatton roundS but won their ridey
It in the s~i • Anala'. Feb. '4-PhQ~ Club Auembly
T.be " " waB made' up of B sketbaU JII Seott, there.
1
Polio Drive vetulJ:JlS will exceed
ove'r $400 in ticket sales. The
ootal amount is incomplete, ,how-
ever, because this does not include
the donations.
Willing swkklnts helped; ,mak~
this drive l8ucces&ful although thJe
high school did not make it's ,gool,
as they d~d! last year. However, it
must be taken into consideration
that tloore was Illiboutt $500 in d<ma-
tions maode la~t ye~r.
Sammy Bar~ll, a sophomore
"" fl' in Miss \Hood's homerOiom, ,sold
/ " ' I ,,' 182 tickets. This' is a recordl in
" ..I sales at PHS.
~
\ 'In the 'high sC'llool tbie 'bomeroom,
selling the most tickets was Miss
Boo'<! totaling $50.50 ~i~, Marsh
a'llldJ Miss Fintel were secon~ and
third respectively. Miss Thomton's
eighth grade class was high in
Roosevelt school. Lee Smith, an
eighth grader, was, high salesman
with 60 ticket to his credit.
'~There was a sinlaJl amount
taken at the !game due to bad weath-
er conditions," Mr. Jim Morey,
project chair.malD, stated.
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,Coincidence. I
Ie~~~w!.~~le~~:!a;'~led~:~e~~:.ss;:.~~r:.s::~~~r.~u:!::::d..u!!.~~~etoge~~~.
Th' h' h b eated of learned that they had gone Lo the Tranquillo Ortoro. The judge dis- as the tune IISl
ow Boat to China"
Iii p rase as een rep - l·ft d h' b . . d' d ft· f, i 'Wrong place. &trange, ibut true. qua 1 e 1m as emg preJu Ice came oatmg rom the juke box,
ten~ and under varymg c rcum- Ht> Broke His Lei" . in the case. The door ope~ed and a young man
stances. For instance when one Take the case of the Michigun Is He Dead7 entered ftourishing' a pistol. He
bumps into l5'omeone he hasn't seen prophet who was supposed to 1ll11I{e Clear across the Atlantic bl took a hundred dollars from the
for a long time, that's a coinci- flapjacks ,for a dinner at the Ban- Rome, 'Italy" comes the strange manager, herded! him and two &s"
d ner Grange. He said he would have story of a man who was dead by sistants to the basement and lock-
ence. . them on the table at 6 :30 if he the Civil Registel', but the man in- ed them up. The bartender escaped I
Daily newspapers picture such didn" break his leg. Be broke his sists that he is not dead. The only and ran upstairs. As he was :run-
coincidents as - a Texan came to leg so there were no flapjacks" one who .believes him i8 the tax ning, he turned and asked of the
an abrupt halt and whirled atound In Albequercue N.M., the dis- collector who sends hi8 tax bills ~o in the back booth, "Which w.ay
to stare in amazment at· a four trict judge wall drawing pames for. regu)arly. His wif recently had a did the holdup m n go T"
room house being moved down. the the jury panel for the murder trail Child, but omciala will not register The coupl~ ga&ed into hia face,
road. He quickly called ,his brother- of Tranquillo Onoro. One of the the child. Who c n top tblI T and se~enely asked, "What hoI" up
in~law who insisted that tho me had taken his house without bll In a ~ooth in a dim lit tavern n1tulT"
Oldest Known 'Cheer' Dates Back 'to Civil War
"Mr. Tewell told Ruby to cut some lines for him' in the play,' "Dear
Ruth," but. I think she misunderstood."
Bang Bang
Girl Plays Second Fiddle To Gun
Just PJayin Aron'
D1 Minnie Drown
Probably the oldest of yells
in this country is the "P,rince-
ton Locomotive." Although
thijil yell dates back'to the Civil
War, c!)eerleading today had
become of age.
Gamma Sigma, a national cheer-
leading fraternity holds a national
poll of sports writers and specta-
tors to select seven All-American
\
"rooter kings."
Pulled 1 1 1,.
An' appalling .mystery faced
Joyce Menchetti the other day
in the cafeteria. Eying hung-
rily, the food· she had just
purchased, Joys:e pulled out a
chair and started to sit down.
A few seco~ds later she fqun~
herself, much to her surprise,
on the floor. There sat ,the
chair tilting crazily while one
chair leg lay on the floor!!
Both the chair and Joyce
~re doing well!!
Frozen
Breaking fro'Zen' rubber is a
pretty bouncy tri~k to perform,
Science inSitructor,Elton Cline, 'prov-
ed! recently to his third hour classes.
It seems Mr. Cline obtJg~necI: 13
pounds of dry ice for ·his chemistry
classes to iU5'e in the reductiiQ'll' of
magnesium. .
Since the ice was' on :hand and not
in use, he .proceeded! to freeze a
s/mall piece of rubber and then
cra.ck it with a hammer on a steel
weight. .
After two uJ1JS/Ucessful tries Mr.
Cline finally hit it squarely as Colin
Brinkman will verify. A flying'
fragment hit Colin's ear and. then
careened across the room and hit
the wall.
Not So Bad
When Mr. Tewell told his home
room that the students in there
·who had gone t9 Lakeside wouldl
compete against students who had
gone to 'RoQsevelt, in selling tickets
to the benefit game, Normas Sim-
ons raised a protest.
"What are you worried about?"
asked Gene Seifert, "You go with
a IAtikeside. boyl"
New Yell
The following ney{ yell was
handed in to the B'ooster recently.
If any other students have ideas
for new yells, they should be turn-








Gonna win, can't lose,
Gonna win, ca!1't lose,
Cause we got a coach
Cause we. got a team
15 Rah's for the Pittsburg team.
UNBELIEVEABLE
The wonder of wonders hap-
ened the othel' 'evening, on a crowd-
ed bus. Phil Reid and ifohn Ward
got. up and gave their. seats to
Norma. Simons and Phyllis Law..







competitive sports and other
activities was originated is a
question which' no one can an-
swer, h~wever a movement of
this kind became recognizable
during the early 1870's.
In 1898 the University of Minne-
sota will! among the first to use a
fOl'm of ol'ganized 'cheering with a
leader called a "Yell Marshall."
ones eyes. A f.ew years ago' people
thought they were :forbUll1'ate to
'have a coa19il lamp to use for
lights. -
Instead of having. mo.dJern maps,
textbooks', and even fiLm projecto~s,
schools were ·then considered first
Class if they ·had! a Mac~board',
Stoves Heated Sch~ols,
In the early' days of Kansas,
schools 'were heated by a stove in
•the middle of 'the room. Those
near the stove were !baked! while
those in the far corners of the
room fro~. The schools of today
are all heated by the most modern
equipment.
Studellits of today would mver
think .of sharing a desk with, some-
one .else. The .d!esks of yesterdaY'
were occuppied by two or three
pupils. )
Schools Poorly Equipped
Now, one goes to school in Ili modJ..
ern building with the latest of
equipment. Pupils of yest~rday
recejving their IIbook learning"
in a log' cabin with littl'e ibut the
bare necessities, and they were
pretty bare.
This year as Soudents hear abOut,
and possibly take part in the
birthday of Kansas, they s'hOouM
think how lucky they are. Bes-ides
living in a great nation, they
s·hould be proud' aM' glad: to live,in




The game is about to 'start, the
team is on the court, the 'cheer-
leadel's and spectators are on their
feet giving "Fifteen Rahs'" for the
Purple and White team. Yet some
may have wondered how cheering
originated. .
Cheering and taking sides in
combat is as old as man him-
self. Just when ch~ering at
that a show would be, fun but
the' girl ~a8 not convinced.
Her New' Year's Eve was
ruined.
As it turned oUit, she did: have
a good ti,me, but how diff~rent
from what she hadi expected!
The Booster staff would like to
:hear from girls who hJa.ve had a
date that started off wrong; but
ended happily.
Remember a few wec:;s r.g'o
when the ice storm was the cause
0If power failure?
.Older people said tha.t it ma.de
thetm think of ,their child'hood'lW1hen
they ,had' to go to school and stllilly
by a coaloil lamp or hy candlelight.
Beca~e schools were withiou.t
lights amd heat, everyone ha.d· a
sUI'porise vacation, and althouJgh it
was strange not to' have electricity,
('H~ thvught It was quite a "lark."
Hardships were Many
Back whet. Kansas became a
state, Jan. 29, 1861, childr-en who
went to school had many, hard
ships to ,put up with. If those
hardships rt't.ill exislted, IStudents
would really do S'Oll1e complaitling.
Today schools are equipped with





, Dates·, those marvelolUl crea-
ti'ons can be failures as well illS
successes. SQlItJetimes 'the ,best
remembered: dates 'are those which,
didn't pa.n out the Wiay they were
Buppoised to.
Take for' instance the girl
whQ had a date New Years.
Eve and WlaS all pre,paved' to
have a big time, There was a
big party pl08'nned, arnd! she
could practically taste the fun.
Then the tel'ep'hone rang.
Cra8'hl went the receiver, a.n ag-
onized w2il broke forth. Her mQth..
er C8lllJe running, "What on earth
is wrong?" she asked, '
IITJhe darn fiool shot himself in
the leg and we :can't go to the
party. They wa'llt to go to I the
shorw am I've alreadiy seen the
·iJJ1Jlldn. feature."
Her mother was relieved that





Quill _d liCll'oll International Honol
Award 1t47-48 ..
Firn place In the "Service to ,School.
dlriiollliD "e K.U. Conteat from 42 to 47.
N. 8. P. A. All -American Honor Rat-
Ie! dace ItO
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Tact I~ Part ,~f Making Friends
EveTyon~ -in~ the world wants to have friends. One of the
pri~e requi,sltes~~f friendship is the ability to combine the
envIable \9.~a.litiep of the clam and the chamelion. That is,
one must be able (to know when to keep quiet and how to
adjust one's self to the various types of characters that one
is bo~nd to run onto in life.
For instance, if Mary is wearing a new hat and one should
,'be forc~d to 'venture an opinion about it, he should .make like
a clam: After all; even if Mary does resemble the junkman',s
l,tors,e, ~t's not a paying proposition to tell her so.\ A tactful
'4Im_m_m'·'· will serve the purpose.
No one wants someone for a friend- that is better than he
is. A "holier-than-thou" attitude has ruined more clicking
c~mbinations than any other single fault. 'This doesn't mean
that one chould sit by and let a pal walk blindly into a iniqui-
tous pastime that may become habitual. But the moment
that ?:iving ~riticism or advice begins to be ~n enjoyable duty,
that IS the tIme to stop doing it.
. To have a wide variety of friends, one mu~t have a chamelion
hk~ personality. If one is w~th a group of intellectuals or long
hall;~; he must know 'or at least act like he knows what the
'.;, 'score is. Even if he· flunked freshman literature, he can still
have a working knowledge of the classics. If he should find
himself in company with a bunch of hep cats, he should train
hims~lf to distinguish between jazz and bebop.
A' little honest-to-goodness study can give' a broader scope'
~nd a richer personality. To have friends, one must put out a
httle effort and take a little time to learn their interests. Above
all, o~e ~ust ~eally like his friends! They'll know it if you are
. ass,oClatmg with them because they ar~ t(\P drawer socially or
, bet:ause you rea!ly like the~. A. bit of ,sham or pretense about
ummportant thmgs may give a friendship a boost. But be it
romantic or platonic, no friendship can survive without in-
trinsic int~grity and basic honesty, . .
Schools Need State Support '
Phyllis Nelson
!oday in th~ U,nited State,s,' accepted, The second plan was
schools play an Important part m made by the le~islative committee
the life of ,young Americans. T.he assigned to that task, It does not
school prOVIdes most of the SOCial give so many adva ta tl
d d t ' 1 I'f fA' n ges as Iean e uca 10na leo merIca, first plan
There is no limit to the part school .
plays in the life of the average The first plan, known as the
A . School Board plan, has taken every
mencan. '4- f d t' , K '
Yet today the schools in many pom"" 0 e uca iOn m ansas
towns and small communities are schools and found just exactly
. 't' 1 Th' t what is needed in imprOVemf'nlS,
m a cn lca wa~. ere IS no U d th h 1 b I' .
enough money in certain communi- n er. e sc 00, oard plan, PJt~;~
t ' t 't t d t t . burg .would ·gam about $158,/i.l2~es 0 peJ.:ml 8 u en s 0 enJoy h'l d th l' ,
many of the advantages of larger w 1e un er e eglslabve plan
and wealthier towns. they would g~in only about $6.4,447.
Years ago, the schools were cn- . If school~ 1~ Kansas are to con-
tirely supported by a property bix. t~nue to give stddent~ the educa-
T04ay when living costs are higher; bon they deserve, .thlS state aid
when teachers salaries must be m-' must be made a reahty.
crease!l, and when . maintaneous
I cost are so much higher, it can
~ clearly be seen, that this age-old
property tax is not enough.
Kat1JSlas iha~ not been kno.Wll! for
its up. and coming aid for educa-
tion.. But two plans are before the
Kansas legislature today to im-
prove this situation and to make
it. possible to have b~tter education
in Kansas schools.
One plan was designed by mem-
. bel'S of school boards all over Kan-
sas. This plan is well worked out
and teachers and educators all over
Kansas are hoping that it will lIe


